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19 ABSTRACT 

20 Aims: To identify faeca po  ution a ong the southeastern F orida coast and determine the 

21 performance of a reverse transcriptase#quantitative po ymerase chain reaction (RT#qPCR) 

22 method for pepper mi d mott e virus (PMMoV). 

23 Methods a d Results: In 2014, bimonth y surface water samp es were co  ected from in ets, 

24 exposed to runoff and septic seepage, and coasta sites, exposed to ocean outfa  s. Ana ysis of 

25 cu turab e enterococci and a suite of microbia source tracking (MST) markers (BacHum, 

26 CowM2, DogBact, HF183, HPyV, PMMoV) revea ed faeca po  ution, primari y of human 

27 origin, at a  sites. Since PMMoV was detected more frequent y than other MST markers, the 

28 process  imits of quantification (undi uted to 10#2 di ution) and detection (10#2 di ution) for the 

29 RT#qPCR method were determined by seeding untreated wastewater into the coasta waters. 

30 Simu ated quantitative microbia risk assessment, emp oying human norovirus as a reference 

31 pathogen, ca cu ated a 0.286 median risk of gastrointestina i  ness associated with the PMMoV 

32  imit of detection. 

33 Co clusio s: A  sites met the U.S. EPA recreationa water criteria, despite detection of 

34 domestic wastewater associated MST markers. PMMoV corre ated on y with human#associated 

35 MST markers. 

36 Sig ifica ce a d Impact of Study: This study demonstrated that PMMoV is an important 

37 domestic wastewater#associated marker that shou d be inc uded in the MST too box; therefore, 

38 future studies shou d thorough y investigate the hea th risks associated with its detection and 

39 quantification in environmenta waters. 

40 
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42 Wastewater 
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44 Enteric viruses 
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48 

49 INTRODUCTION 

50 The southeastern F orida coast of Miami#Dade County is a dense y popu ated area, with 

51 approximate y 2.6 mi  ion peop e (U.S. Census Bureau 2014). This area has a  ong history of 

52 faeca po  ution because domestic wastewater is treated via on#site septic systems abutting in ets 

53 or by one of two wastewater treatment p ants (WWTPs) that discharge secondary#treated, 

54 ch orinated eff uent via ocean outfa  s (B oetscher et al. 2011; B oetscher et al. 2014). The major 

55 source of faeca po  ution to the coasta marine environment varies depending upon the surface 

56 currents, with both in ets and ocean outfa  surface boi s having tested positive for human and 

57 zoonotic pathogens (e.g., norovirus,  iardia spp.; Rosario et al. 2009; B oetscher et al. 2011; 

58 Futch et al. 2011; B oetscher et al. 2014). The WWTP ocean outfa  s are  ocated severa  

59 ki ometers offshore where the F orida Current usua  y prevents the onshore movement of surface 

60 boi s. However,  oca beaches can be exposed to WWTP eff uent, via surface currents, which can 

61 subsequent y  ead to poor water qua ity and beach c osures, when the F orida Current meanders 

62 and other current regimes prevai (Lekien et al. 2005). Furthermore, in et waters have previous y 

63 been identified as a source of faeca po  ution at  oca beaches because they receive 

64 agricu tura /catt e and storm water runoff as we  as untreated domestic wastewater from  eaky 

65 septic systems abutting waterways (Meeroff et al. 2008; Futch et al. 2011; Carsey et al. 2012; 

66 Campbe  et al. 2015). 
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67 Microbia water qua ity in recreationa waters has been monitored through the use of 

68 faeca indicator bacteria (FIB), specific reference human pathogens, and bacteriophages 

69 (reviewed in Ashbo t et al. 2001; Harwood et al. 2013). Even though a positive corre ation 

70 between enterococci qPCR targets and gastrointestina (GI) i  ness has been demonstrated for 

71 temperate waters exposed to point#sources of wastewater po  ution (Wade et al. 2006; Wade et 

72 al. 2010), such a corre ation has yet to be demonstrated for non#temperate coasta waters or any 

73 coasta waters impacted by a variety of faeca po  ution sources (Ashbo t et al. 2001; Wade et al. 

74 2006; Wade et al. 2010; Harwood et al. 2013). The use of FIB and bacteriophages as indicators 

75 of faeca po  ution is comp icated by their presence in non#human sources as we  as in 

76 secondary reservoirs (e.g., sand, soi ), which can yie d fa se#positive resu ts. A so, FIB are 

77 genera  y more susceptib e to ch orination than other enteric pathogens; thus, their absence in the 

78 environment may not ref ect an absence of treated wastewater eff uent. Consequent y, it is usefu  

79 to use a microbia too box approach that emp oys mu tip e markers to assess the presence of 

80 faeca po  ution (reviewed in Harwood et al. 2013). 

81 The southeastern F orida coast is exposed to mixed domestic wastewater po  ution; ocean 

82 outfa  s are a source of secondary#treated, ch orinated wastewater, which may contain infectious 

83 pathogens (Rosario et al. 2009; B oetscher et al. 2011; Futch et al. 2011; B oetscher et al. 2014) 

84 and in ets are exposed to  eaking septic systems that may offer  itt e to no treatment (Meeroff et 

85 al. 2008; Futch et al. 2011; Carsey et al. 2012; Campbe  et al. 2015). The primary objective of 

86 this study was to determine the extent of domestic wastewater po  ution from point and non#point 

87 sources a ong the southeastern F orida coast. In addition to measuring enterococci by both 

88 cu turing and qPCR, the fo  owing microbia source tracking (MST) markers were ana yzed 

89 using (RT#)qPCR: pepper mi d mott e virus (PMMoV; 100% sensitivity and specificity ranging 
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90 from 90#92% for humans), human po yomavirus (HPyV; 100% sensitivity and specificity for 

91 domestic wastewater), Dog Bacteroidales (DogBact; 100% sensitivity and ≥55% specificity), 

92 CowM2 (≥98% sensitivity and 100% specificity), and two human Bacteroidales assays (HF183, 

93 100% sensitivity and 60% specificity; BacHum, 100% sensitivity and 97% specificity; reviewed 

94 in Harwood et al. 2013; Schriewer et al. 2013). Among these MST markers, PMMoV is unique 

95 due to its dietary origin, consistent y high concentrations in human faeces and wastewater, and 

96  ack of known secondary reservoirs (Zhang et al. 2006; Rosario et al. 2009; Co son et al. 2010). 

97 PMMoV has been proposed as an a ternative indicator of human faeca po  ution in Asia, 

98 Europe, and the Americas (Rosario et al. 2009; Hamza et al. 2011; Haramoto et al. 2013; 

99 Betancourt et al. 2014; Kitajima et al. 2014; Kuroda et al. 2015) because its high concentrations 

100 faci itate sensitive detection in contaminated environmenta waters and circumvent the fa se# 

101 negative resu ts typica  y encountered with the use of reference vira pathogens (Rosario et al. 

102 2009; Hamza et al. 2011; Haramoto et al. 2013; Betancourt et al. 2014; Kuroda et al. 2015). 

103 Whi e the high concentration of PMMoV in untreated and (frequent y in) treated human 

104 wastewater presents an advantage for using this virus as a sensitive indicator of faeca po  ution 

105 in surface waters (Rosario et al. 2009; Hamza et al. 2011; Haramoto et al. 2013; Betancourt et 

106 al. 2014; Kuroda et al. 2015), this same characteristic creates the possibi ity that PMMoV 

107 detection may overestimate the risk of GI i  ness. To address this concern, the ana ytica (A), 

108 method (M), and process (P)  imits of detection and quantification (LOD and LOQ, defined in 

109 Tab e 1; Sta ey et al. 2012) were determined for F orida’s southeastern coasta surface waters 

110 and untreated domestic wastewater. Subsequent y, exp oratory QMRA was used to estimate the 

111 associated risk of swimming#re ated GI i  ness re ated to PMMoV detection in surface waters 

112 contaminated with untreated wastewater po  ution. 
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113 

114 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

115 Surface water collectio a d e terococci a alysis 

116 Surface water samp es exposed to point and non#point sources of faeca po  ution were 

117 co  ected during cruises aboard the U.S. NOAA Ship Hildebrand in January, March, May, Ju y, 

118 September, and November 2014 as part of a  arger study of regiona water qua ity and cora  

119 hea th by the U.S. NOAA At antic Oceanographic and Meteoro ogica Laboratory. Surface 

120 water samp es, presumed to be exposed to human faeca po  ution, were co  ected at the Miami# 

121 Dade North WWTP and Miami#Dade Centra WWTP ocean outfa  surface boi s (N25.923061°, 

122 W80.089369°; N25.742817°, W80.085967°, respective y; Figure 1) as we  as from the 

123 fo  owing in ets during an outgoing tide: Port Everg ades (N26.093450°, W80.109722°), Port of 

124 Miami (N25.763611°, W80.132778°), and Bakers Hau over (N25.900000°, W80.121389°; 

125 Figure 1). Offshore coasta water was a so co  ected to serve as a process contro during each 

126 samp ing event. A  surface water samp es were transported on ice and maintained at 4°C. A   

127 sites were ana yzed within 24 h for viab e enterococci by the membrane#Enterococcus Indoxy #ß# 

128 D#G ucoside (mEI) agar p ate count technique using U.S. Environmenta Protection Agency 

129 (U.S. EPA) method 1600 (U.S. EPA 2009). 

130 Bacterial a d viral co ce tratio from coastal waters 

131 Within 24 h of co  ection, bacteria and viruses were separate y concentrated from 1#  

132 a iquots of the surface water samp es. Bacteria were fi tered onto steri e 0.2#µm mixed ce  u ose 

133 ester fi ters (Mi  ipore, Bi  erica, MA, USA) and stored at #80°C prior to nuc eic acid purification 

134 and bacteria qPCR ana yses (Siniga  iano et al. 2010; Campbe  et al. 2015). In order to 

135 concentrate the viruses, the 1#  a iquot was acidified with 1 mo  #1 acetic acid to pH ~ 3.0 and 
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136 then viruses were fi tered onto a 47#mm, 0.45#µm HA negative y charged nitroce  u ose fi ter 

137 (Mi  ipore, Bi  erica, MA, USA; American Pub ic Hea th Association et al.1998; Fong et al. 

138 2005). These fi ters were aseptica  y transferred to a 50#mL conica tube and were initia  y stored 

139 at #80°C, transported to the  ab at #20°C, and remained at #20°C for one week prior to nuc eic 

140 acid extraction. 

141 Nucleic acid extractio a d reverse tra scriptio  

142 Bacteria DNA was extracted direct y from the fi ters using the Fast DNA Spin Kit (MP 

143 Biomedica s LLC, Santa Ana, CA, USA) as previous y described (Campbe  et al. 2015). Vira  

144 nuc eic acid was purified using the QIAmp MinE ute Virus Spin Kit (Qiagen, Va encia, CA, 

145 USA) for a  samp es and one b ank; however, a modification was made to a  ow for direct  ysis 

146 off of the fi ter simi ar to Fuhrman et al. (2005). Brief y, the samp es were thawed, fi ters were 

147 p aced at the bottom of the conica tube, and 600 N of steri e, phosphate#buffered sa ine (PBS) 

148 so ution was added. The QIAmp MinE ute Virus Spin Kit (Qiagen, Va encia, CA, USA) was 

149 modified such that samp e  ysate was created by adding an additiona 2 vo umes of protease and 

150 buffer AL prior to a 30#min incubation at 56°C. A  samp es were pu se#vortexed for 10 s before, 

151 after 15 min, and after 30 min of incubation. Two additiona vo umes of mo ecu ar#grade ethano  

152 were added prior to  ysate passage through the spin co umns, after which the QIAmp MinE ute 

153 Virus Spin Kit protoco resumed. cDNA was immediate y synthesized using the First Strand 

154 Synthesis Superscript III Reverse Transcription Kit (Invitrogen, Car sbad, CA, USA) with 

155 random hexamer primers. 

156 Given the inherent variabi ity in RNA extraction/RT efficiency, each samp e was seeded 

157 with an RNA extraction /RT efficiency contro . A synthetic sing e#stranded RNA o igonuc eotide 

158 (~ 5×109 copies), targeted by an existing RT#qPCR assay for equine arteritis virus (EAV; Svraka 
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159 et al. 2009), was added just prior to vira nuc eic acid extraction and ana yzed as previous y 

160 described (Symonds et al. 2014). The absence of EAV in a  un#seeded surface waters was 

161 confirmed using RT#qPCR. The geometric mean RNA purification#RT efficiency per EAV 

162 recovery was 1.5% for the surface water samp es. 

163 (RT-)qPCR a alyses for i dicators a d MST markers 

164 Bacteria DNA samp es were ana yzed for the fo  owing MST markers, using previous y 

165 pub ished assays and conditions: human#associated Bacteroides “HF183” (Shanks et al. 2009; 

166 Haug and et al. 2010) and human#associated Bacteroidales “BacHum#UCD” (Si kie and Ne son 

167 2009), tota enterococci “EPA entero1A” (Haug and et al. 2005), cow Bacteroidales faeca  

168 marker “CowM2” (Shanks et al. 2008), and dog Bacteroidales faeca marker “DogBact” 

169 (Siniga  iano et al. 2010). These ana yses were executed using an ABI StepOneP us Rea #Time 

170 PCR thermocyc er (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Grand Is and, NY, USA), with the 2X QuantiTect 

171 Probe Mastermix (Qiagen, Va encia, CA, USA). Vira nuc eic acids were ana yzed with an ABI 

172 7500 Rea Time PCR system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Grand Is and, NY, USA) with the 

173 TaqMan® Environmenta Master Mix 2.0 no UNG (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Grand Is and, NY, 

174 USA) using pub ished qPCR assays and conditions for HPyV (McQuaig et al. 2009) and 

175 PMMoV (Zhang et al. 2006) with minor modifications (Haramoto et al. 2013; Symonds et al. 

176 2014). A  (RT#)qPCR ana yses were executed in accordance with estab ished MIQE qPCR 

177 guide ines (Bustin et al. 2009). For each assay, di ution series of purified p asmids containing the 

178 assay amp icon were ana yzed in dup icate for each qPCR run and each samp e was run in 

179 trip icate a ongside process and nuc eic acid purification contro s. (RT#)qPCR ana yses 

180 confirmed the absence of a  bacteria and vira markers in a  nuc eic acid purification/RT 

181 contro s as we  as process contro s co  ected at offshore sites (with the exception of positive but 
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182 be ow the  imit of quantification (+BLOQ) concentrations detected in November and September 

183 process contro s). Potentia inhibition and DNA extraction efficiency were monitored by use of 

184 interna amp ification contro s and third#we  target spikes for inhibition assessment (i.e., a   

185 seeded#samp e quantification cyc e (Cq) va ues were within one SD of the average p asmid DNA 

186 Cq va ue). No PCR inhibition was observed for the qPCR ana yses; however, RT#qPCR 

187 inhibition was identified in September’s Port of Miami In et samp e, which was therefore 

188 ana yzed as a 1:10 di ution to overcome inhibition. Since the geometric mean RNA purification# 

189 RT efficiency was 1.5% for surface water samp es, it is possib e that inhibitors affected the RT 

190 step of PMMoV quantification. 

191 Estimatio of i dicators a d MST markers derived from (RT-)qPCR Cq values 

192 For each bacteria indicator and MST marker assay, average gene copies were determined 

193 for each samp e via  inear regression ana ysis of the Cq and gene copy number for each dup icate, 

194 purified recombinant p asmid di ution series, using defau t settings in 7500 Software v2.0.6 per 

195 manufacturer’s instructions (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Grand Is and, NY, USA). The standard 

196 curves generated across a  qPCR runs for each assay were compared to examine potentia inter# 

197 p ate variabi ity. The number of gene copies for each vira MST marker was estimated using the 

198 Cq va ues measured for the dup icate, purified recombinant p asmid di ution series from seven 

199 and five qPCR runs for PMMoV and HPyV, respective y; thus, the ‘pooled approach’ as 

200 described by Sivaganesan et al. (2010) was emp oyed to estimate the number of vira gene copies 

201 in each unknown samp e. This approach, which uses Markov Chain Monte Car o simu ations 

202 (50,000 iterations; burn#in period of 10,000) executed in WinBUGS software V1.4.3 (Imperia  

203 Co  ege and Medica Research Counci , UK) to ca cu ate a sing e standard curve, has been 

204 shown to overcome the stochastic, inter#p ate variabi ity intrinsic to qPCR ana yses invo ving 
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205 more than four instrument runs. For a  ana yses, a  standard curves had efficiencies between 90 

206 and 110% and R2 va ues ≥ 0.97. For a  indicators and MST markers, concentrations were back# 

207 ca cu ated to account for a  di utions in the ana ysis process. Back#ca cu ations did not take into 

208 account virus concentration or RNA purification#RT efficiencies. 

209 Regard ess of the method used to estimate gene copy number, on y dup icate 

210 measurements within +/# 0.5 Cq for each samp e were considered quantifiab e. If no f orescence 

211 was observed in dup icate reactions during 40 cyc es, the samp e concentration was c assified as 

212 ‘ ess than the LOD’ (< LOD). In the event that the target was detected in 2 out of 3 qPCR 

213 reactions with a mean Cq < 40 and Cq standard deviation (SD) > 0.5, then the concentration was 

214 considered positive but be ow the LOQ (+BLOQ). The concentration equiva ent to the 

215 theoretica PLOQ (i.e., the minimum, origina concentration necessary to yie d quantifiab e resu ts, 

216 assuming 100% recovery of vira cDNA) was 25 gene copies 100 m #1 for enterococci and the 

217 bacteria MST markers, 500 gene copies 100 m #1 for the HPyV assay, and 80 gene copies 100 

218 m #1 for the PMMoV assay. 

219 Data a alysis of i dicators a d MST marker co ce tratio s i surface waters 

220 In order to accommodate censored data, non#parametric mu tivariate ana ysis of variance 

221 (NP#MANOVA) was executed to determine if indicator and MST marker concentrations were 

222 significant y different (α = 0.05) among in et and outfa  sites using MATLAB and Statistics 

223 Too box 2012b (MathWorks ®, Natick, MA, USA) and the Fathom too box (Jones 2015). Prior 

224 to NP#MANOVA, a square#root transformation was app ied to the data as a means to down# 

225 weight high concentrations and u timate y, to meet the assumption of homogeneous within#group 

226 variance required by NP#MANOVA. The simi arity percentages (SIMPER) procedure was 

227 subsequent y used to determine which indicator or MST marker contributed the most to the 
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228 differences observed between in et and outfa  sites. Additiona  y, Spearman rank order ana ysis 

229 was executed to identify significant cross#corre ations (α = 0.05) between the faeca indicator 

230 and MST markers (Tab e 2). 

231 PMMoV a alytical a d method limits of detectio a d qua tificatio  

232 The PMMoV RT#qPCR assay ALOD and ALOQ were determined by ana yzing the seven 

233 standard curves generated during the course of this study, as previous y described for other MST 

234 assays (Sta ey et al. 2012). In order to determine the MLOD and MLOQ, untreated municipa  

235 wastewater was co  ected on five occasions from the South Cross Bayou Water Rec amation 

236 faci ity in St. Petersburg, F orida, USA. A  wastewater samp es were co  ected post#grit remova  

237 in steri e 1# , HDPE bott es, maintained at 4°C, and processed within 24 h for MLOD/LOQ 

238 experiments. For each untreated wastewater samp e, DNA and RNA were simu taneous y 

239 extracted from trip icate 200#N a iquots as we  as a b ank purification contro using the QIAmp 

240 MinE ute Virus Spin Kit (Qiagen, Va encia, CA, USA) per manufacturer’s instructions. cDNA 

241 was immediate y synthesized from the purified RNA as previous y described. Nuc eic acids were 

242 stored at #20ºC. cDNA was di uted with mo ecu ar grade water to create a 1:10 di ution series to 

243 10#5 and ana yzed via RT#qPCR (see above) to determine the MLOD/LOQ, as previous y described 

244 by Sta ey et al. (2012). PMMoV was not detected in any of the nuc eic acid purification#RT 

245 b ank purification contro s. 

246 PMMoV process limit of detectio a d qua tificatio  

247 In order to determine the extent to which PMMoV cou d be re iab y quantified and 

248 detected via RT#qPCR, coasta (n = 2) and in et (n = 2) water samp es were augmented with 

249 different di utions of untreated wastewater prior to virus concentration and subsequent 

250 processing as described above (Sta ey et al. 2012). In order to identify the PLOD in the absence of 
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251 inhibitors, disti  ed water (n = 1) was a so augmented with the same di utions of untreated 

252 wastewater prior to virus concentration. The surface water samp es were co  ected from two 

253 coasta  ocations a ong the southeastern F orida Coast (site 1: N26.000000°, W80.096419°; site 

254 2: N25.590592°, W80.095419°) and the Port of Miami and Everg ades in ets during the 

255 September cruise (Figure 1). Surface water samp es were maintained at 4°C and processed within 

256 48 h. The untreated wastewater di ution series was created on two separate occasions (using the 

257 same wastewater co  ected for MLOD/LOQ ana yses; Tab e 3), in steri e buffered water (prepared 

258 per U.S. EPA 2009) to create a seria , ten#fo d di ution series ranging from undi uted (containing 

259 100 m untreated wastewater) to 10#3 di ution (containing 100 µ untreated wastewater). 

260 One# a iquots of each surface water samp e and disti  ed water were augmented with 

261 each point of the untreated wastewater di ution series and viruses were subsequent y 

262 concentrated onto a 47#mm, 0.45#µm HA nitroce  u ose fi ter (Mi  ipore, Bi  erica, MA, USA) as 

263 previous y described above. Vira nuc eic acid was purified and RNA reverse transcribed as 

264 described above for surface waters. Additiona  y, 1# a iquots of each water type without the 

265 addition of wastewater and one process contro were ana yzed to determine background PMMoV 

266 concentrations and to ensure no cross#contamination during virus concentration. Without the 

267 addition of untreated wastewater, PMMoV was detected at concentrations be ow the LOQ in 

268 surface waters from coasta water site 1 and the Port of Miami in et. PMMoV was not detected in 

269 any of the process or nuc eic acid purification#RT contro s. The geometric mean RNA 

270 purification#RT efficiency from surface and disti  ed water augmented with untreated wastewater 

271 averaged 1.9% and 32.4%, respective y. 

272 Exploratory qua titative microbial risk assessme t related to PMMoV detectio  

12 
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273 The objective of this QMRA simu ation was to eva uate whether or not the detection of 

274 PMMoV in surface waters augmented with seria  y#di uted untreated wastewater posed a 

275 potentia hea th risk to swimmers. For the hea th risk estimation and hea th benchmark 

276 comparison, norovirus (NoV) was se ected as the microbia reference pathogen because human 

277 enteric viruses cause the majority of swimming#associated gastroenteritis (Sinc air et al. 2009) 

278 and because the risk of vira infection via water can be 10#10,000#fo d higher than infection by 

279 pathogenic bacteria at simi ar rates of exposure (Haas et al. 1993; Teunis et al. 2008). Untreated 

280 wastewater was used in this QMRA simu ation because sufficient data on NoV concentrations in 

281 treated domestic wastewater does not current y exist in the  iterature. It was assumed that NoV 

282 di uted simi ar y to PMMoV during the PLOD/LOQ experiments; therefore, the hypothetica NoV 

283 dose was mode ed, as previous y described by Sta ey et al. (2012) for other MST markers, for 

284 the untreated wastewater di ution corresponding to the PMMoV PLOD identified for coasta , in et, 

285 and disti  ed water samp es. 

286 Brief y, the NoV concentration in untreated wastewater and the accidenta ingestion 

287 vo ume due to recreation in water were obtained from the  iterature and a Monte Car o 

288 simu ation was performed to capture the variation in these va ues (Teunis et al. 2010). NoV 

289 concentration was mode ed as a  og#norma distribution with parameters (µ = 10.8 gene copies  # 

290 1; σ = 6 gene copies  #1) corresponding to a median density of 4.94 × 104 gene copies  #1 (Teunis 

291 et al. 2010). The vo ume of water ingested was a so mode ed as a  og#norma distribution with 

292 parameters (µ = 2.92 m ; � = 1.43 m ) corresponding to a mean vo ume of 18.6 m (U.S. EPA 

293 2014). The dose of NoV for each untreated wastewater di ution for corresponding water types 

294 was ca cu ated by mu tip ying the concentration of NoV in untreated wastewater by the ingestion 

295 vo ume and the wastewater#di ution factor. The wastewater di utions were assumed to have a 
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296 ratio of tota to infectious viruses equiva ent to the inocu um used for the dose#response 

297 parameterization. 

298 The 2012 U.S. EPA ambient water qua ity criteria of 36 GI i  nesses per 1,000 exposures 

299 (i.e., 0.036), which is equiva ent to the 1986 criteria, was used as the hea th benchmark (U.S. 

300 EPA 2012). The probabi ity of infection (Pinf) was mode ed using the hypergeometric function 

301 with parameters ᾱ = 0.04 and ß = 0.055 for NoV doses measured by qPCR from the work of 

302 Teunis et al. (2008) for non#aggregated virus suspensions. Fina  y, the probabi ity of i  ness was 

303 estimated by mu tip ying the probabi ity of infection by a constant morbidity (fraction of 

304 infections resu ting in i  ness) of 0.6 (So  er et al. 2010). 

305 RESULTS 

306 Faecal pollutio i southeaster Florida coastal waters 

307 Five sites off the southeastern F orida coast exposed to point and non#point sources of 

308 domestic wastewater were ana yzed for PMMoV, HPyV, Entero1A, HF183, BacHum, DogBact, 

309 CowM2, as we  as cu turab e enterococci on six different occasions (n = 30; Figure 1). Using 

310 NP#MANOVA, the nu  hypothesis that there was no difference in the indicator and MST marker 

311 concentrations among in et and out et sites was rejected with 95% confidence (α = 0.05, p = 

312 0.001). Overa  , geometric mean concentrations of MST markers were greater at the WWTP 

313 ocean outfa  s than in the in ets. In order to identify which MST marker contributed the most to 

314 the differences observed between in et and ocean outfa  sites, a SIMPER ana ysis was executed 

315 and indicated that PMMoV concentrations contributed the most to the tota average dissimi arity 

316 observed among site types (39.46%), fo  owed by Entero1A (27.87%), HF183 (9.90%), DogBact 

317 (8.81%), BacHum (7.07%), HPyV (3.87%), and cu turab e enterococci (3.02%). Significant (α = 

318 0.05) positive cross#corre ations were identified between the fo  owing FIB and MST markers, 
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319 except PMMoV and Entero1A: PMMoV, HPyV, HF183, BacHum, and Entero1A. No significant 

320 cross#corre ations were identified among the anima #associated MST markers. 

321 Whi e concentrations of cu turab e enterococci were genera  y  ow (< 23 CFU 100 m #1), 

322 the qPCR for tota enterococci revea ed concentrations up to two#orders of magnitude higher 

323 (Figure 2). PMMoV was detected more frequent y (60% of the samp es) than HPyV or the MST 

324 bacteria markers, with the highest concentrations up to 8.73 × 104 gene copies 100 m #1 

325 measured at the WWTP ocean outfa  sites and most in et sites being +BLOQ (Figure 2). HPyV, 

326 BacHum, and HF183 were detected in ~40% of the samp es; however, BacHum and HF183 were 

327 detected in concentrations as high as 1.00 × 103 and 2.15 × 103 gene copies 100 m #1 , 

328 respective y, whi e the HPyV concentrations at a  sites were +BLOQ. DogBact was quantifiab e 

329 in 40% of the samp es, which inc uded a  sites. CowM2 was the genetic marker detected in the 

330 fewest (17%) number of samp es and was on y quantifiab e from the Port Everg ades In et and 

331 the Miami Centra outfa  . 

332 PMMoV a alytical a d method limits of qua tificatio a d detectio  

333 Of the seven standard curves generated from dup icate ana yses of six#point, purified 

334 recombinant p asmid di ution series, the average ± standard deviation (SD) regression coefficient 

335 (R2) and qPCR efficiencies were 0.990 ± 0.010 and 99.38 ± 6.58%, respective y. The  owest 

336 point ana yzed in the PMMoV recombinant p asmid di ution series (10 copies) was quantified in 

337 a  of the standard curves and had an average +/# SD Cq va ue of 35.576 +/# 1.605. For the second 

338  owest point (100 copies), the average +/# SD Cq va ue was 31.547 +/# 0.318. Given the  arge (> 

339 0.5) Cq SD observed for 10 copies, it is not possib e to re iab y quantify as few as 10 copies per 

340 RT#qPCR reaction; thus, the actua ALOQ is somewhere between 10 and 100 copies per qPCR 
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341 reaction. The ALOD was assumed to be  ess than the ALOQ but greater than the  owest possib e 

342 copy number detected (3 copies; Bustin et al. 2009). 

343 A  untreated wastewater samp es (n = 3) contained an estimated average of 2.06 × 107 ± 

344 2.83 × 106 SD PMMoV copies 100 m #1 (Tab e 3). The MLOQ, representing the extent to which 

345 wastewater cDNA cou d be seria  y#di uted with PMMoV sti  quantifiab e, was consistent y the 

10#1 346 wastewater cDNA di ution. The MLOD, which describes the extent to which wastewater 

347 cDNA cou d be seria  y#di uted with PMMoV sti  detectab e, varied between the 10#2 (n = 2) and 

10#3 348 (n = 1) wastewater cDNA di utions. 

349 PMMoV process limit of qua tificatio a d detectio  

350 In order to identify the extent to which PMMoV cou d be detected and quantified from 

351 surface waters, the PLOQ/LOD experiment was executed using two, untreated wastewater di ution 

352 series created from the same untreated wastewater used in the MLOQ/LOD experiments. The 

353 undi uted untreated wastewater had an average PMMoV concentration of 2.24 × 107 ± 7.73 × 106 

354 SD and 1.73 × 107 ± 2.39 × 106 SD copies 100 m #1 for the surface and disti  ed water 

355 experiments, respective y (Tab e 3). The PMMoV PLOD was consistent y 10#2 for a  surface 

356 water samp es; however, the PLOQ varied from 100 to 10#2 (Tab e 4). When disti  ed water was 

357 augmented with seria #di utions of untreated wastewater, PMMoV was detectab e to the 10#4 and 

358 quantifiab e to the 10#2 wastewater di ution. 

359 Exploratory qua titative microbial risk assessme t related to PMMoV detectio  

360 The probabi ity of GI i  ness due to NoV infection from recreating in waters exposed to 

361 untreated wastewater was estimated for the PMMoV PLOD for the two coasta , two in et, and 

362 disti  ed waters previous y discussed using QMRA. The median probabi ity of i  ness associated 

363 with the PMMoV PLODs for both coasta and in et waters was 0.286, which is a most an order of 
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364 magnitude greater than the 0.036 U.S. EPA i  ness benchmark (i.e., 36 GI i  nesses per 1000 

365 exposures; Figure 3). For coasta and in et waters, the 25th and 75th percenti e probabi ities of GI 

366 i  ness were 0.03 and 0.33, respective y. The median probabi ity of GI i  ness associated with the 

367 PMMoV PLOD for disti  ed water was 0.022, with 0.0004 and 0.28 25th and 75th percenti e 

368 probabi ities, respective y. 

369 

370 DISCUSSION 

371 Faecal pollutio ide tified alo g the southeaster Florida coast 

372 According to the cu turab e enterococci ana yses and qPCR#derived HF183 

373 concentrations, a  of the sites meet the U.S. EPA criteria for recreationa waters (U.S. EPA 

374 2012; Boehm et al. 2015). However, the mo ecu ar ana yses for enterococci as we  as human 

375 wastewater associated markers, such as PMMoV and BacHum, revea ed poorer water qua ity at 

376 a  sites. The discrepancy between the cu turab e and the qPCR#based enterococci detection 

377 methods is unsurprising since they discriminate two different, a though re ated, FIB popu ations. 

378 The cu ture#based methods on y enumerate  ive ce  s that are metabo ica  y and reproductive y 

379 active, whi e the mo ecu ar methods detect  ive, dead, and metabo ica  y dormant ce  s; thus, 

380 estimates of enterococci using qPCR are typica  y higher than estimates from cu ture#based 

381 methods. Neverthe ess, a positive corre ation has been shown between cu turab e enterococci and 

382 qPCR resu ts for enterococci for environmenta water samp es (Haug and et al. 2005). Such a 

383 corre ation was not observed in this study, which may be the resu t of the re ative y sma  samp e 

384 size. Since enterococci gene copies were one to two orders of magnitude greater at ocean outfa   

385 surface boi s compared to the in ets, it is possib e that these waters posed a greater risk to pub ic 

386 hea th (Wade et al. 2006; Siniga  iano et al. 2010; Wymer et al. 2013). Even though a corre ation 
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387 was not observed between cu turab e and qPCR#derived enterococci concentrations, positive 

388 cross#corre ations existed between enterococci and human/domestic wastewater#associated MST 

389 markers, with the exception of PMMoV and Entero1A. 

390 A significant difference was observed between the water qua ity at in et and ocean outfa   

391 sites. In accordance with resu ts pub ished by Campbe  et al. (2015), this study demonstrated 

392  ower concentrations of human and domestic wastewater#associated markers (HF183, BacHum, 

393 and PMMoV) in the in et waters compared to the WWTP ocean outfa  surface boi s. Whi e 

394 methodo ogica differences make it difficu t to direct y compare studies, these resu ts contradict 

395 previous work showing higher concentrations of faeca po  ution indicators and markers in Port 

396 Everg ades In et water compared to another  oca WWTP ocean outfa  not examined in the 

397 present study (Futch et al. 2011). This discrepancy may be due to the changes in water qua ity 

398 management over the  ast few years. A though no corre ation between nearby beach water 

399 qua ity and in et water qua ity has been previous y identified for the Port Everg ades In et 

400 (Meeroff et al. 2008; Futch et al. 2011) or the other in ets studied, it is possib e that surrounding 

401 beaches may be impacted if in et waters are moved a ongshore. A though DogBact was detected 

402 at a  sites, it is possib e that the assay cross#reacted with predominate y human sources of faeca  

403 po  ution (e.g., domestic wastewater; Schriewer et al. 2013). Therefore, since non#human 

404 associated MST markers were quantified infrequent y across a  sites and did not cross#corre ate 

405 with FIB, it is  ike y that the main source of faeca po  ution is from human sources. Fina  y, it is 

406 important to note that the reported MST marker concentrations may have underestimated actua  

407 concentrations since the concentration efficiency of the methods emp oyed has been previous y 

408 reported <78% (Ahmed et al. 2015). 

409 PMMoV as a i dicator of faecal pollutio  
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410 The performance of the PMMoV RT#qPCR assay used in this study fo  owed the MIQE 

411 criteria set forth by Bustin et al. (2009), with near y idea PCR efficiencies and R2 va ues. A beit 

412 difficu t to compare given differences in methodo ogies, the estimated PMMoV concentrations in 

413 wastewater observed in this study (108 copies  #1) are within in the range (e.g. 106 to 1010 copies  # 

414 1) previous y described in Bo ivia, Germany, Japan, United States of America, and Vietnam 

415 (Rosario et al. 2009; Hamza et al. 2011; Kitajima et al. 2014; Symonds et al. 2014; Kuroda et al. 

416 2015). In comparison to previous y reported MLOQ and MLOD for wastewater co  ected from 

417 F orida, PMMoV was more sensitive (MLOQ 10#1 , MLOD 10#3) than HPyV (MLOQ 10#0 , MLOD 10#1) 

418 but  ess sensitive than HF183 (MLOQ 10#2 , MLOD 10#3; Sta ey et al. 2012). With respect to the 

419 quantification and detection in surface waters augmented with wastewater, the PMMoV RT# 

420 qPCR performed simi ar y to the previous y reported assays ana yzed by Sta ey et al. (2012). The 

421 PMMoV PLOQ varied for three of the four water types from 100 to 10#2 and the PLOD was 

422 consistent y 10#2 for both coasta and in et waters. 

423 A variety of factors can inf uence the PMMoV MLOD/Q and PLOD/Q described in this study, 

424 inc uding the range of PMMoV concentrations in wastewater and the efficiency of virus 

425 concentration, nuc eic acid extraction, and reverse transcription. The efficiency of virus 

426 concentration methods was not measured during this study; however, the concentration method 

427 emp oyed has previous y been 31 to 78% effective for the concentration of human adenovirus 

428 and HPyV (Ahmed et al. 2015). Direct nuc eic acid purification from the fi ters of acidified 

429 surface water samp es has been shown to reduce the co#concentration of inhibitors (Ahmed et al. 

430 2015) and no PCR inhibition was noted in the PMMoV RT#qPCR assay performed in this study. 

431 However, it is evident that inhibitors were present in extracted nuc eic acids from surface water 

432 samp es given the  ow recovery of the RNA purification#RT contro . It is possib e that the co# 
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433 purification of inhibitors cou d be reduced in future studies through the use of other commercia  

434 nuc eic acid extraction kits (Iker et al. 2013). In addition, a though the percent recoveries 

435 obtained in this study are simi ar to previous y reported recoveries from surface water samp es 

436 processed in a simi ar way (e.g. virus adsorption to fi ter and subsequent nuc eic acid purification 

437 off the fi ter; Gentry#Shie ds and Stewart 2013), these recoveries are discouraging y  ow. 

438 Therefore, whi e the theoretica concentration of PMMoV associated with the PLOQ assuming 

439 100% process efficiency was 80 PMMoV copies 100 m #1 , the actua PMMoV concentration 

440 equiva ent to the PLOQ is  ike y as high as 4,190 PMMoV copies 100 m #1 once the geometric 

441 mean RNA purification#RT efficiency (1.9%) is taken into account. These methodo ogica  

442  imitations high ight the we  #known need for improved virus concentration and nuc eic acid 

443 purification methods (Harwood et al. 2013). 

444 Simi ar to previous studies, the resu ts of this investigation suggest that PMMoV is a 

445 usefu indicator of faeca po  ution because its high concentrations in human wastewater 

446 circumvent the  ike ihood of fa se#negative resu ts associated with the inefficiency of virus 

447 concentration and genetic purification methodo ogies (Rosario et al. 2009; Hamza et al. 2011; 

448 Haramoto et al. 2013; Betancourt et al. 2014; Kuroda et al. 2015). Additiona  y, SIMPER 

449 ana yses demonstrated that PMMoV concentrations contributed the most to the significant 

450 differences observed in water qua ity among in et and ocean outfa  sites, which suggests its 

451 usefu ness as a domestic wastewater MST marker in comparison to the other faeca indicators 

452 and MST markers ana yzed. Furthermore, significant cross#corre ations were observed between 

453 PMMoV and a  human#associated MST markers in southeastern F orida coasta waters exposed 

454 to point and non#point sources of faeca po  ution. 
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455 Health risks related to PMMoV detectio i surface waters exposed to u treated 

456 wastewater 

457 PMMoV was detected more frequent y and/or at higher concentrations than other human# 

458 specific MST markers across a  sites and contributed the most to the dissimi arity observed 

459 between in et and outfa  sites. Previous studies demonstrating the higher concentrations and 

460 persistence of PMMoV compared to enteric pathogens of interest have  ed to the specu ation that 

461 using PMMoV as an indicator of faeca po  ution may overestimate risk (Rosario et al. 2009; 

462 Hamza et al. 2011; Haramoto et al. 2013; Betancourt et al. 2014; Kuroda et al. 2015). However, 

463 the resu ts of the exp oratory QMRA re ated to the PMMoV PLOD demonstrated that PMMoV 

464 detection in marine surface waters contaminated with untreated wastewater cou d represent a 

465 human hea th risk to swimmers equiva ent to approximate y one order of magnitude greater than 

466 the 0.036 U.S. EPA hea th benchmark. The corre ation between PMMoV detection and potentia  

467 risk of i  ness is supported by a previous study executed by Hamza et al. (2011), which found a 

468 significant corre ation between PMMoV and cu turab e human adenovirus concentrations in river 

469 waters. 

470 The QMRA performed in this study on y estimated hea th risks from swimming in water 

471 contaminated with untreated wastewater and therefore may overestimate risk if wastewater 

472 receives treatment prior to surface water discharge. This study used untreated, instead of treated, 

473 domestic wastewater to test the PMMoV performance for two main reasons. First, untreated 

474 wastewater was used to a  ow for comparisons to previous studies; a  simi ar studies to date 

475 have used untreated wastewater to test the performance of other assays, such as HPyV and 

476 human#associated markers HF183 and BacHum (Sta ey et al. 2012; Boehm et al. 2015). Second, 

477 insufficient data on NoV concentrations in treated domestic wastewater inhibits such an 
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478 exp oratory QMRA. Additiona  y, it is important to remember that the actua risk of GI i  ness 

479 wi  vary based on pathogen concentrations in untreated wastewater, wastewater treatment 

480 disinfection efficiency, and the extent of contamination present in the environment. Furthermore, 

481 if the efficiency of virus concentrations, RNA purification, and RT methods improve, PMMoV 

482 detection cou d overestimate risk of i  ness since the risk of i  ness 25th and 75th percenti e 

483 probabi ities re ated to the PMMoV PLOD in disti  ed water current y over ap the U.S. EPA hea th 

484 benchmark. Whi e exp oratory QMRA is an a ternative and affordab e too for investigating the 

485  ink between the presence of MST markers in environmenta waters and risk of swimming# 

486 re ated gastrointestina i  ness (Sta ey et al. 2012; Boehm et al. 2015), epidemio ogica studies 

487 may be needed to determine the risk of i  ness re ated to PMMoV detection in coasta waters 

488 exposed to untreated, treated, and mixed wastewater sources. 

489 
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 668  TABLES 

 669 Tab  e  1.  Definition  of   imits   of quantification   and detection  for  the performance eva  uation  of  a 

 670  RT#qPCR   method to   detect pepper mi  d mott  e  virus  (PMMoV). 

 671  

 Limit   of Quantification
 Limit Type  

 Definition 

 The     owest PMMoV gene 
Ana ytica    copy  number re iab  y 

quantified1    by qPCR 

 The   extent to  which 

(LOQ)   Limit   of Detection

Abbreviation   Definition 
 The    owest PMMoV 
 gene  copy  number 

ALOQ  y detected2 re iab    by 
 qPCR 

 The   extent to  which 

(LOD  ) 

Abbreviation  

ALOD  

 PMMoV  cDNA  can  be 
 re iab  y quantified1  via  Method 

  qPCR from  wastewater 
seria   y di   uted in 
mo ecu  ar  grade water  

 The   extent to  PMMoV 

 PMMoV  cDNA  can  be 
y detected2 re iab    via MLOQ  
  qPCR from  wastewater 

seria   y di   uted in 
mo ecu  ar  grade water  

 The   extent to  PMMoV 

MLOD  

 cDNA  can  be re iab  y 
quantified1   via   qPCR from 
 1    of  concentrated 

Process  
environmenta   water 

 cDNA  can  be re iab  y 
detected2   via   qPCR from 
 1    of  concentrated 

PLOQ  environmenta   water 
PLOD  

 672 
 673 

 augmented  with  augmented  with 
 wastewater seria   y di  uted  wastewater seria  

For Peer Review
 

 y 
 in  buffered water  di   uted in  buffered water  

1Re iab   y quantified  when   2/3 qPCR  reactions  were    within +/#0.5 Cq and   within the  dynamic  range   of the  assay 
2Re iab   y detected  when   2/3 qPCR  reactions  were  positive    and dup icate Cq measurements    exceeded 0.5 Cq  
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 674  Tab e  2. Spearman  rank  order   coefficient (r)   with  a   two#tai ed p#va ue  for cross#corre ations  

 675  between the    fo  owing faeca indicator  and  microbia  source  tracking  marker  concentrations  in 30  

 676             surface water samp es exposed to faeca  po  ution a ong the southeastern F orida coast: 

 677    cu turab e enterococci (Entero),    tota  enterococci (Entero1A),   human po yomavirus (HPyV),  

 678           pepper mi d mott e virus (PMMoV), human#associated Bacteroides sp. (HF183), human 

 679         Bacteroidales (BacHum), dog Bacteroidales (DogBact), and cow Bacteroidales (CowM2).  

 680  Significant  corre ations    (p < 0.05)  are  in  bo d. 

 Entero   Entero1A HPyV   PMMoV HF183   BacHum  DogBact CowM2  

Entero   #0.25  #0.05  #0.17  #0.23   0.04 #0.09   0.10 

For Peer Review
 

p#va ue   0.1764  0.8046  0.3832  0.2173  0.8167  0.6310  0.6024 

 Entero1A    0.39 #0.17   0.83  0.70  0.18  0.05 
p#va ue   0.0325  0.3833  <  0.0001  <  0.0001  0.3526  0.8001 

HPyV      0.41  0.44  0.52 #0.27  #0.14  
p#va ue   0.0250  0.0159  0.0029  0.1570  0.4507 

 PMMoV      0.56  0.47 #0.29   0.06 
p#va ue   0.0013  0.0093  0.1248  0.7675 

HF183        0.82 #0.13   0.12 
p#va ue   <  0.0001  0.4919  0.5440 

 BacHum       #0.04   0.22 
p#va ue   0.8304  0.2376 

 DogBact        #0.03  
p#va ue  0.8726  

CowM2          
p#va ue  

 681   
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 682 Tab  e  3.  Pepper mi  d mott  e  virus  (PMMoV)  qPCR  method   imit  of  quantification  (MLOQ)  and 

 683          detection (MLOD) from cDNA derived from untreated wastewater and seria   y di  uted in  

 684 mo ecu  ar  grade  water.  The  mean  +/#   standard deviation  (n  =  3)    of PMMoV gene  copies detected  

 685  per  qPCR  reaction  (2 N   cDNA)  are    isted for  each  cDNA di  ution. 

 Mean   PMMoV gene  copies   
  detected per  qPCR  reaction  (2 N   
  cDNA) +/#   standard deviation 

 Estimated  mean  gene 
#1 Samp  e  copies  100 m   in 

 a b Date  Undi   uted (100) 10#1 di  ution MLOD  wastewater  

 686 
 687 
 688 
 689 
 690 
 691 

10#2 2.21×107  06/02/2014   672 +/# 35    18 +/# 11    
09/25/2014c 10#2 2.24×107    682 +/# 236   66 +/#8    
10/08/2014d 10#2 1.73×107    528 +/# 73    42 +/# 17    
 

 aThe   extent to   which PMMoV  cDNA  can  be   detected but    not quantified in   2/3 qPCR  reactions  for    at  east two   of the 

 trip icate samp   es  from  wastewater seria  y#di    uted in buffered water  
 #1   b Gene  copies m   was ca cu   ated based  upon  the  mean  concentration  of  undi uted wastewater 
 c  Wastewater    used to determine  the   process  imit   of detection  of coasta  water  
  d Wastewater    used to determine  the   process  imit   of detection   of disti  ed water   
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 692 Tab  e  4.  The  process   imit   of quantification (PLOQ)   and detection  (PLOD)   of pepper mi  d mott  e 

 693  virus   (PMMoV) in coasta   and disti   ed  water  augmented  with seria  y#di  uted  untreated 

 694 wastewater.  

  PMMoV PLOQ   

  
 Wastewater 

#1 b  #1, a Water      Gene  copies   di  ution  PLOD di ution  Gene copies 2 N 

10#2 10#2 7.73 ×102  Port Everg  ades In et   12     

* 10#1 10#2 6.41 ×102  Port   of Miami In et   10     

1* 100 10#2 6.44 ×102 Coasta   Water  Site    10     

100 10#2 1.22 × 104 Coasta   Water  Site  2  186      

10#2 10#4 1.14 ×104 Disti    ed Water  174     

 695  

 696 
 697 
 698 

 a  Gene  copies  per  qPCR  reaction    at the  owest  wastewater di   ution quantifiab   e  (Cq   SD <0.5) 
 bThe   most di ute  wastewater  di ution  in    which 2/3 qPCR ana  yses  were  positive  but  not quantifiab e  

 * Unspiked  water   contained PMMoV  at  concentrations  +BPLOQ (<80  copies  per  reaction)  
 699   
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703 

Figure 1. Map of the southeastern coast of F orida, USA that indicates the  ocation of coasta  

(cross), surface boi  (circ e), and in et (triang e) samp e co  ection sites, as we  
Fo 

701 
702 

 as the  ocation of 

704 the ocean outfa  s (square) investigated. 
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705 

706  Figure 2. Concentrations of the fo  owing faeca  indicator and microbia  source tracking marker  

707  concentrations in surface waters exposed to faeca  po  ution a ong the southeastern F orida coast:  

708  cu turab e enterococci, tota  enterococci (Entero1A), human po yomavirus (HPyV), pepper mi d  
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709 mott e virus (PMMoV), human#associated Bacteroides sp. (HF183), human Bacteroidales 

710 (BacHum), dog Bacteroidales (DogBact), and cow Bacteroidales (CowM2). Samp e sites are 

711  isted from north to south (top to bottom). The  ower and upper boxes represent the 25th and 75th 

712 percenti es, respective y. The minimum and maximum va ues are represented by the  ower and 

713 upper bars, respective y. Concentrations be ow the  imit of quantification (LOQ) are depicted; 

714 thus, the LOQ of each assay shou d be noted: 25 copies 100 m #1 for EPA entero1A, HF183, 

715 BacHum, DogBact, and CowM2; 500 copies 100 m #1 for HPyV; and 80 copies 100 m #1 for 

716 PMMoV. Twenty#seven percent of samp es were be ow the  imit of detection (BLOD) for 

717 Entero1A, 53% for HPyV, 37% for PMMoV, 53% for HF183, 57% for BacHum, 60% for 

718 DogBact, and 83% for CowM2. Note the  ogarithmic sca e on the vertica axis. 
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Figure 3. Pepper mi d mott e virus (PMMoV) process  imits of detection (PLOD) juxtaposed with 

the estimated gastrointestina  (GI) i  ness rates due to norovirus for seria  y#di uted untreated 

median, and 75th probabi ities of GI i  ness are p otted 

ingestion due to recreation in water contaminated with each wastewater#di ution that corresponds 

 of coasta  water (a), in et water (b), and disti  ed water (c).  

723 
724 
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726 
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